Let’s Move Day Webinar ESPECIALLY for Pathfinder Directors and Staff
Let's Move Day Webinar for Pathfinder Director's and Staff

We, the NAD Youth Department, have partnered for a second year with the North American Division Health Ministries Department with a goal of walking, biking, running, or even swimming (does this bring up images of the Olympics anyone?) ONE MILLION MILES this year.
There is a special reporting tool available to us to report our miles, and the miles of our clubs and Pathfinders. This short webinar will help pathfinder Directors and staff be able to help their Pathfinder's miles count toward the million mile goal.

Join us on Thursday, Aug 2, 2012 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM EDT

1.  Click here to register: https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/979130240
2.  You will be connected to audio using your computer's microphone and speakers (VoIP). A headset is recommended.
Or, you may select Use Telephone after joining the Webinar.

System Requirements:
PC-based attendees
Required: Windows® 7, Vista, XP or 2003 Server

Macintosh®-based attendees
Required: Mac OS® X 10.5 or newer

Read our Audio Checklist for tips on using your computer's microphone and speakers with GoToWebinar.